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ABSTRACT

Objective: The purpose of this study was to observe the temperature elevation and evaluate the duration of its decreasing from
root canal irrigant, as well as to observe smear layer removal ability of root canal surface when using of 940 nm diode laser as
assistant in root canal sterilization.
Background: laser irradiation may cause a thermal injury to the root structure and the surrounding periodontal tissues. Diode laser
is weakly absorbed by water and tooth hard structure so it does not remove smear layer. Combination of chemical irrigants with
diode laser irradiation in endodontics has superior results in removing the smear layer.
Materials and methods: For this study, a total of 32 sound single rooted extracted human teeth were used. Twenty of them were
randomly divided into two groups (n=10): Group A irradiated with 1.5 W CW of 940 nm diode laser for total irradiation time of 20
s, Group B irradiated with 2.5 W in Pulsed mode with frequency of 20 Hz for the same duration. K-type thermocouple was used
to record temperature of fluid inside the canal during the rest period of lasing cycle at cervical portion of the root. Twelve teeth
were divided into 6 groups (a, b, c, d, e, and f), two per group, where used for scanning electron microscope (SEM) characterization
of root canal surface. These teeth were treated with different chemical irrigants and different laser powers. Then, longitudinally
sectioned and prepared for imaging.
Results: temperature elevation in both groups was acceptable with no significant difference between them (P > 0.01), the SEM
showed increased smear layer removal ability during combination of chemical irrigants with diode laser.
Conclusion: both laser powers were safe to be used as assistant in root canal sterilization as the temperature of fluid decrease
quickly within 2 s, and the SEM images showed that the best results were achieved during combination of chemical irrigants with
laser.
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قياس ارتفاع حرارة السائل داخل القناة وكشف الصورة فائقة التركيبية للتغيرات الحاصلة على سطح القناة اثناء
. نانومتر اثناء حشوة الجذر940 تشعيعه بليزر الدايود ذو الطول الموجي
شيماء علي الزند
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 تمارة سردار القرداغي.د
 محمد عبود المالكي.م.م

 جامعة بغداد/معهد الليزر للدراسات العليا

المستخلص

 الغايــة مــن هــذه الدراســة هــي مالحظــة ارتفــاع درجــة الحــرارة وتقديــر مــدة تناقصهــا مــن الســائل المنظــف داخــل قنــاة الســن وكذلــك مشــاهدة كفــاءة ليــزر الدايــود:الهــدف
.) نانومتــر فــي ازالــة طبقــة التشــويه وكمســاعد فــي تعقيــم القنــاة اثنــاء حشــوة الجــذر940( بطــول موجــي
 ليــزر الدايــود. ممــا يؤثــر علــى تكويــن الســن او يســبب تلــف باالنســجة المحيطــة، تشــعيع قنــاة الســن بالليــزر قــد يســبب ارتفــاع غيــر مرغــوب فيــه بدرجــة الحــرارة:المقدمــة
 ودمجــه مــع المنظفــات الكيميائيــة يعطــي نتائــج اعلــى فــي ازالــة طبقــة، لذلــك فهــو ال يســتطيع ازالــة طبقــة التشــويه لوحــده،قليــل االمتصــاص فــي المــاء ومينــا االســنان
.التشــويه
) ســن وقســمت الــى مجموعتيــن20( ً  ســحب منهــا عشــوائيا. وحيــدة القنــاة،) ســن مقلوعــة وخاليــة مــن التســوس32( اســتخدمت الدراســة عــدد:المــواد وطريقــة العمــل
2.5  بينمــا شــععت المجموعــة الثانيــة بليــزر بقــوة، ثانيــة بينهــا فتــرات اســتراحة20  واط مســتمر االشــعاع لمــدة1.5  شــععت المجموعــة االولــى بليــزر بقــوة،)10=n(
) ســن الباقيــة للتصويــر بالمجهــر االلكترونــي المســحي حيــث تــم تقســيمها الــى ســتة مجاميــع12(  واســتخدمت الدراســة. هرتــز لنفــس المــدة20 واط نبظــي االشــعاع بتــردد
. ثــم قطعــت طوليــا وحُضــرت للتصويــر المســحي،) وعوملــت المجاميــع بعــدة منظفــات كيمياويــة وشــععت بقــوى مختلفــة مــن الليــزر او كليهمــا2=n(
 صــور المجهــر،)0.05=P(  وال يوجــد فــرق واضــح بيــن المجموعتيــن، ولــم يتعــد درجــة الضــرر القصــوى، ارتفــاع درجــة الحــرارة للمجموعتيــن كان مقبــوال:النتائــج
.المســحي اظهــرت نتائــج مختلفــة بيــن المجاميــع
 حيــث انخفضــت درجــة حــرارة الســائل فــي القنــاة، كلتــا قوتــي الليــزر المســتخدمة هــي آمنــة ويمكــن اســتخدامها كمســاعد لتعقيــم القنــاة خــال حشــوات الجــذر:االســتنتاج
. وصــور المجهــر المســحي اوضحــت ان احســن نتائــج تتحصــل عنــد دمــج اســتخدام المنظفــات الكيميائيــة مــع الليــزر،خــال ثانيتيــن فقــط

INTRODUCTION
space encouraged the invention and development of
The complexity of the root canal anatomy and the new methods to sterilize this system (1).
difficulty to clean and disinfect the 3-D endodontic
Almost all the available laser wavelengths were
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used in endodontic experiments, ranging from visible
to far infrared lasers, as antibacterial due to their
thermal effect that destroy the microorganisms (2).
Some lasers are found to cause alteration on
the root canal surface and others penetrate the depth
of the hard tissue with no harm causing increase in
temperature (3).
Dental Diode lasers are known of their low
affinity to water and Hydroxyapatite of hard dental
tissue. Therefore, it pass along the dentinal tubules
without causing any damage to tooth structure and
can reach the bacteria that lay down in deeper dentin
layers(4).
Lasers have many positive outcomes, but its
thermal effect may cause some damage to dentine
walls if not properly controlled. Near infrared lasers
produce undesired thermal effect and morphological
changes on dentin walls if they were used on dry
canal or bloody canals since diode lasers have high
affinity to Hemoglobin Still these lasers cannot
remove the smear layer effectively(5), but can increase
the efficiency of some chemical irrigants as laser
increases the temperature of the fluid inside the canal
or by causing cavitation effect(6). Hmud etal verified
the safety of using high power diode lasers to raise
the temperature of intracanal irrigants over 30 ºC with
only a maximum of 4 ºC on external root surface(7).
NIR lasers has direct irradiation technology
in endodontic sterilization usually termed as laser
assisted root canal treatment, it targets the bacterial
pigments by photothermal interaction(8). According to
many studies the power of the used lasers should not
overcome 5 W of continuous irradiation for more than
20 s. and if any more irradiation is desired, then a rest
periods should be considered between doses (7, 9-11).
Eriksson and Albrektsson described the increase
in temperature to 47 ºC to be unsafe for periapical
structure(10). Accordingly, both Gutknecht et al. and
Machida et al. (12, 13) stated that to avoid damage to
bone or periodontal ligaments around the tooth, the
temperature of root surface should not overcome
7 ºC during lasing. The effect of laser on tooth
is influenced by the wavelength, power density,
irradiation mode, duration of exposure, and tissue
type (14). The conduction of heat to the tissue surround
the tooth is also affected by the presence of air or
water during irradiation. The apical constriction and
the narrow dentin thickness in apical region is the
most hazardous to thermal elevation (15).
The use of chemical irrigants during endodontic
treatment has many advantages like lubrication of
the canal during instrumentation, bactericidal effect
Iraqi Dental Journal | Volume 39 ,Issue 1 - Apr. 2017

and dissolution of smear layer contents. The most
effective irrigants used are NaOCl and EDTA (16) (17).
The aim of this in vitro study was to assess the
temperature changes of the fluid inside canal in the
chamber portion of the root canal and the duration of
its decreasing after laser irradiation with the selected
parameters, and, to investigate the ultrastructural
changes on the root internal surface at the cervical
portion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The used laser is the EpicTM10 Diode laser
(940 nm wavelength; Biolase Technology, Irvine,
CA, USA). Laser delivery was via bar end firing tip
of 200 µm diameter and 14 mm length.
A total of 32 single canal central incisors,
canines, and premolars were collected at the Ministry
of Health, Iraq. Twenty centrals and canines were
selected for temperature measurement experiment
due to their large pulp chamber. They were divided
randomly into two groups A and B with (n=10) for
each. The rest twelve premolars where used for (SEM)
imaging. All the roots outer surfaces were cleaned and
scaled then sectioned horizontally using slow speed
disc bur with continuous irrigation to 14 mm length
to allow a direct access to the canal. Preparation of
canals was done using Protaper Universal system to
size #F4, then the chambers of the roots were widened
with Gates Glidden #2 to facilitate the entrance of the
thermocouple for the temperature measurement.
The used powers were as follows:
• Group A (GA): 1.5W in continuous wave (CW)
mode
• Group B (GB): 2.5 W in Pulsed mode with 20 Hz
frequency and 20 ms pulse duration.
The choosing of lasing modes were selected
CW in the minimum power that proved to cause
bactericidal action which is 1.5 W, while with higher
powers 2.5 W, the mode was converted to pulsed so
that a shutting action of laser beam would permit less
temperature spread over the region.
The lasing protocol was to irradiate each sample
for 5 sec in 4 cycles with 10 s of rest period between
each cycle, so the total irradiation time would be 20
s and total work time was 50 s. The tip of the laser
system was fixed 2 mm from the apex (1 mm from
the preparation) and moved coronally in a helicoid
motion in a rate of about 2 mm\sec.
Temperature measurements of fluid inside the
canal:
Each sample was fixed in a holder from its
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coronal portion and the canal filled with distilled
water (DW). The experiment was held in a room
temperature 21ºC ±1 ºC. The temperature was
measured using k-type thermocouple (Head diameter
= 0.8 mm and Basic Accuracy =0.1%) that is
connected to thermometer (AMPROBE TMD®-56,
Everett, WA, USA) and PC to collect the data every
1 s. the thermocouple head measured the temperature
of the fluid inside the canal by inserting its tip in pulp
chamber during the rest period of irradiation and for
3 times for each sample (as the irradiation cycle has 3
resting periods).
The experiment was held on the dental clinics of
the Laser Institute for Post Graduate studies/ Baghdad
University, Iraq.
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
Effects of Different laser powers with different
irrigants on root canal surface were compared with
control group using SEM. Twelve samples of premolar
teeth were used and divided randomly into 6 groups
(n = 2). These samples were treated according to the
following protocols:
Group (a): control group. preparation with
Protaper Universal system and irrigated with normal
saline, then followed by 2.5 ml of 3% NaOCl for 120
s. then irrigated finally with 10 ml of distilled water.
Group (b): preparation with protapered system
and irrigated with normal saline, then followed by 2.5
ml of EDTA for 120 sec, then 2.5 ml of 3% NaOCl
for 120 s.
Group (c) preparation with protapered system
and irrigated with normal saline, then followed by
laser irradiation with 1.5 W CW mode while saline
inside canal. The same lasing protocol is used.
Group (d) preparation with protapered system
and irrigated with normal saline, then followed by
laser irradiation with 2.5 W pulsed mode while saline
inside canal. The same lasing protocol is used.
Group (e) preparation with protapered system
and irrigated with normal saline, then followed by
laser irradiation with 1.5 W CW mode while 2.5 ml
of EDTA inside canal for 120 s. followed by 2.5 ml
of 3% NaOCl for 120 sec. The same lasing protocol

is used.
Group (f) preparation with protapered system
and irrigated with normal saline, then followed by
laser irradiation with 2.5 W pulsed mode while 2.5 ml
of EDTA inside canal for 120 s. followed by 2.5 ml
of 3% NaOCl for 120 sec. The same lasing protocol
is used.
All samples of SEM imaging were sectioned
in two halves by making grooves along the buccal and
palatal surface of the root without penetrating into the
canal to avoid canal surface contamination by smear
layer, then, a bi-tapered chisel and surgical hammer
were used to crack the tooth in two halves through the
grooves. Then, the samples were placed in eppendorf
tube, later the samples passed through fixation and
dehydration processes with graded Ethanol series (25,
50, 75, 95, and 100%)
The SEM imaging was done at Science College/
Al-Nahrain University. The system is Inspect S50
(FEI, USA). Multi images were taken at magnification
(1500X) at 11 mm from the apex, representing the
cervical portion.
Data Analysis:
All data were analyzed for normality and
independent t- test was used for comparisons. Data
were normally distributed for the two groups. P
Values ˂ 0.01 were considered statistically significant.
Analyses were performed using the SPSS software
V.20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
Fluid temperature inside canal
The maximum ∆T measures for GA was 6.70 ºC
and the minimum was 1.30 ºC and the mean was 3.19
ºC, while for GB the maximum ∆T was 7.30 ºC and
the minimum was 1.70 ºC and the mean was 4.78 ºC
as shown in Table 1 . The means of ∆T for all samples
were measured in every second and plotted in a chart,
which shows the change in temperature according
to lasing protocol (Error! Reference source not
found.). This chart shows that temperature measured
at 2 s after irradiation cycle stops.

Table 1: descriptive statistics for the experiment of measuring the temperature changes inside the canal

Groups

N

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Std.
Error

Std. Deviation

GA

10

1.30

6.70

3.19

0.47806

1.512

GB

10

1.70

7.30

4.78

0.61856

1.956

To compare between the groups, independent t-test was used and the results showed no significant
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difference between the two groups with P value (0.057) as shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Independent t-test for temperature of fluid inside canals groups

Groups

Mean

SD

T- test

P- value

Sig.

GA

3.1900

1.51177

2.034

0.057

NS

GB

4.7800

1.95607

P ˃ 0.05 significance level, NS: no significant difference.

Figure 1: means of temperature changes with time, using thermocouple for measuring the coronal fluid temperature in
resting period during laser cycles G A (1.5 W CW mode) and G B (2.5 W in pulsed mode).

SEM micrographs:
One micrpgraph from one hemisection of each
group was taken for the cervical third of the root with
two magnification powers as shown in Figure 2
The control group (a) showed a heavy cover of
smear layer and debris, and only small numbers of
dentinal tubules are opened 2.A. While in (b), the
effect of EDTA was very obvious in washing the
smear layer and cleaning the surface from debris 2.B.
In Group (c), the use of laser with distilled water in
canal – no chemical irrigants used- also showed a
cover of smear layer and debris, a shape of globules
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appear in image due to smear layer melting by the
heat of irradiation. 2.C.
In group (d), a higher power of laser was used,
and caused melting of the smear layer, appear as
clusters or globules. This melting allowed some
dentinal tubules to be clean and opened, but not in the
entire surface. 2.D.
The last two groups (e) and (f) showed the
superior results with clean surface and opened dentinal
tubules. The high power of laser seems to cause no
harm to the tooth internal structure, since no signs of
cracking or carbonization appeared in images. 2. E, F.
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A

B

C

D

E
F
Figure 2: SEM images of Cervical portion with (1500X) , A- group a (control) B- group b ( EDTA + NaOCl) C- group c
(laser 1.5 W) D- group d (laser 2.5 W) E- group e (laser 1.5 W +EDTA) F- group f (laser 2.5 W+ EDTA)
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DISCUSSION
Evaluating the thermal elevation inside the root
canal is important to ensure that the used laser protocol
is safe for tooth structure and for the surrounding bone
and periodontal ligaments as well.
This study showed that using the 940 nm diode
laser in powers of (1.5 W CW mode) and (2.5 W in
pulsed mode) did not cause prolonged elevation in
temperature, and the decrease of fluid temperature
after lasing cycle was fast, it needs less than 2 s to
decrease from over 30 ºC to about 7 ºC (7). This is
done by measuring the temperature of fluid inside
the coronal part where only a modest increase in
temperature appeared with no significant difference
between the two groups. This is may be due to the
irradiation of laser is directed forward toward the
apical portion so most temperature is focused there,
especially when using an end firing tip, and this
matched the results of Hmud et al (7).
The used wavelength with the used powers
was proved to have adequate bactericidal role, and
it can be used for disinfection of root canal. Its use
eliminated the E. coli and E. faecalis colonies from
the dentin surface (4).
In this study, thermocouples were used to evaluate
the solution temperature inside the canal because the
measuring is indirect or noncontact temperature. The
presence of solution inside the canal during lasing and
the resting time between laser cycles helped the tooth
to cool to baseline temperature in a matter of seconds.
Also the cooling time can be reduced by flushing the
tooth with saline after the laser cycle (5).
A previous study measured the temperature in
conditions of room temperature, ignoring the effect
of tissue surrounding the tooth and blood circulation
in periodontal ligament and bone, but if these effects
were considered, it’s thought that temperature will
be less since the blood circulation work as cooling
system to the area (18).
This study also evaluated the effect of using
different chemical irrigants with and without the
laser in coronal portion. The SEM images showed a
similar effect on root surface when using EDTA and
NaOCl irrigants alone and when they are used with
laser irradiation. The superiority of laser groups as
disinfectants cannot be neglected due to its essential
bacteriocidal role in deep layers of the dentinal tubules
(19)
. Also, the combination of both irrigants with laser
irradiation showed synergistic effect and intensified
the antibacterial action (20).
The results of our SEM imaging come in along
with Alfredo work (21), and also with Saraswathi (22). In
Iraqi Dental Journal | Volume 39 ,Issue 1 - Apr. 2017

SEM images, the control group where roots treated
with NaOCl alone, the least number of dentinal tubules
was opened and the surface was covered with smear
layer, since the NaOCl has the ability to remove only
the organic material of smear layer and has limited
bactericidal action on the surface (23) (24).
In case of combining the effect of EDTA with
NaOCl, the result is total removal of smear layer as
EDTA dissolve the inorganic component of the smear
layer, and they both wash the root surface adequately.

(17)

In the (e and f) groups of SEM, the laser was used
alone with no chemical irrigants. The laser is supposed
to cause cleaning of the walls due to cavitational effect
of aqueous irrigant by laser according to Hmud study
(6)
, but this did not appear clear and it has week effect
may be due to the large area of the pulp chamber.
On the other hand, the temperature increase due to
lasing caused melting and fusion of the smear layer,
which appeared as globules in the images, and this
caused opening of the dentinal tubules. This appeared
more obvious when laser power increased. Both laser
powers did not cause any crack or fissure on the root
surface.
In the case of combining the effect of chemicals
with laser, the results should be better in removing
the smear layer and in disinfecting the root canal
system. The white shadow appeared around each
opened tubule was due to melting of inorganic
dentinal structure on the tubule orifice because the
irradiation at higher laser powers result in melting of
peri and intra tubular dentin, and cause to decrease its
diameter(21). So to avoid this, the study recommends
using EDTA and NaOCl before lasing protocol.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitation of this study, we concluded
that using 940 nm diode laser irradiation for
disinfecting the root canal system is totally safe with
the used powers since temperature of irrigant reduced
from 30 ºC to 7 ºC or less in about 2 s, and it gives
better results in smear layer removal when used with
NaOCl and EDTA irrigants.
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